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Besides Belg rade in the Kingdom of Serbia, another centre of
Serbian theology in the 19 th cent ury was Sremski Karlovc i (Karlovc i)
in the Austro-Hungar ian Empir e. From its establish ment till its clo
sur e the Karlovc i Sem in ary (Cler ic al or Old Sem in ary from 1794 to
1872 and Serbian Orthodox Sem in ary or New Sem in ary from 1875 to
1920) had undergone the way that brought it one step from the level
of the fac ulty.1
In church histor iog raphy the Karlovci Sem inary was of ten ascri
bed the stat us of a higher educat ion instit ut ion that, despite var ious
efforts, it failed to achieve dur ing its existence. Histor ical sources wit
nessed ser ious efforts of the Orthodox Church of the Met ropolitanate
* rakovic@gmail.com.
1
On the history of the Karlovci Seminary, see: Nikola Gavrilović, Karlovačka bogoslo
vija (1794–1920), Sremski Karlovci 1984.
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of Karlovci to upg rade the Karlovci Sem inary to a higher level. The
turmoil of the War and the Yugoslav unif icat ion set it back. However,
its teaching staff helped the establishment of not one but two facult i
es: the Faculty of Orthodox Theology in Belg rade and the Faculty of
Eastern Orthodox Theology in Zag reb.
The idea of upg rad ing the Karlovci Sem inary to the level of the
faculty can be observed before and after World War I in two different
states: the Austro-Hungar ian Empire and the Kingdom of Serbs, Croats
and Slovenes (Kingdom of SHS).

Elaborate on raising the Karlovci Seminary
to the level of the faculty (1914)
The most important source for the reconstruction of the idea of esta
blishing the faculty of orthodox theology in Sremski Karlovci in the pe
riod of Austria-Hungary is an Elaborate on raising the Karlovci Semi
nary to the level of an independent faculty of orthodox theology which
was done in February 1914 by the Karlovci Seminary in the name of the
Metropolitan of Karlovci. There are some details which cannot be found
in this document and which will be referenced in other sources.
The Elaborate was written after the Austrian Emperor Franz Jo
seph with the support of the Hungar ian government and the Met ropo
lit anate of Karlovc i abol ished the Serbian nat ional-church autonomy
in 1912. They thought that this wou ld decrea se the inf lue nce of Ser
bian pol it ical part ies in Hungary, which had a major ity in the Serbian
Peoples & Church Assembly, wer e at odds with the church leadership
and were the opposit ion to the Hungar ian author it ies. 2 The leaders of
the Serbian polit ical part ies in Hungary referred to the policy of the
church leadership as „Karlovc i cler ical conser v at ism“, which, with the
support of Vie nna and Bud apest, wanted to reduce the inf lue nce of
the sec ular Serbian nat ional-church autonomy. The church leaders,
however, thought that the Serbian pol it ical elite in Hungary wanted
to dom inate the Met ropol it anate of Karlovc i.3
Ther efor e, as we analyse the Elaborate, we must not forget that
the Austro-Hung ar ian Empir e and Met ropol it an ate of Karlovc i wer e
2
Andrija Radenić, „Borba za politička prava u Južnoj Ugarskoj“, Istorija srpskog na
roda, VI–1, Beograd 1994, 548–550.
3
Đoko Slijepčević, Istorija Srpske pravoslavne crkve, II, Beog rad 1991, 188–193.
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allies at that time. This fact, together with other facts, gave free 
dom to the Met ropol it an ate of Karlovc i to make a propos al for rais ing
Karlovc i Sem in ary to the level of fac ulty and refer it to the compe
tent author it ies.
The Royal Rescript of 1868 prov ided that a reformed fou r-year
Karlovc i Sem inary can adm it the cand id ates who fin ished an eightyear gymnasiu m. The teach ing staff was required to have a university
deg ree. The Karlovc i Sem inary considered that the refor med school
that was opened in 1875 was very close to the Fac ulty of Orthodox
Theology in Chernovtsy that was opened by the Austro-Hungary at
the edge of its Empir e for their Orthodox subjects, mostly Russian
and Roman ian. However, Serbian people who lived in the cent ral part
of the Austro-Hungar ian Empir e did not get a sim ilar instit ut ion for
thei r higher educat ion needs.4 In rea lity, the work of Karlovc i Sem i
nary from 1875 to 1890 was quite disorgan ized, with poor teach ing
and students’ potent ial. The circ umstances in this school did not im
prove unt il 1890 when Georg ije Brankov ić came to the throne of the
Met ropol it a nate of Karlovc i.5
Consider ing the reasons that led to missing what they thought was
a good chance for faster prog ress tow ards the stat us of a fac ulty, they
dec ided to blame Serbs. The justif icat ion for the alleged failure was
sought in unresolved custody of the Nat ional Church Assembly and
the Holy Synod of Karlovc i over the Karlovc i Sem inary. The Elaborate
says that this issue was resolved in 1912 when the Karlovc i Sem inary
came under the exc lusive jur isd ict ion of the Holy Synod of Bishops,
and was bel ie ved to acqui r e the level of the fac ulty more easily.6
4
AJ, Ministry of Relig ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 69, Folder 42. – At
the request of the Minister of Relig ion of the Kingdom of SHS, Tugomir Arnautov ić,
dated May 14th, 1919, the administrator of the Met ropolitanate of Karlovci Bishop Ge
org ije Let ić sent the „requested documents concerning the elevat ing of the Serbian Ort
hodox Seminary in Sremski Karlovci to the level of an independent faculty of theology“
in former Austro-Hungar ian Monarchy on May 20/June 2, 1919. These „documents“
included Elaborate and supplements which on February 11/24, 1914 were sent by the
administrat ion of the Met ropolitanate of Karlovci to the Met ropolitan of Karlovci. In
1914, the Elaborate should have been sent to the royal Croat ian-Slavonian-Dalmat ian
Government in Zag reb. Dur ing 1919 the Elaborate served as a support for the establis
hing of The Faculty of Eastern Orthodox Theology in Zag reb. Hereinafter, it shall be
referred to as: Elaborate.
5
Đoko Slijepčević, op. cit., 200. – Slijepčević writes with reference to: Vladan Maksi
mović, „Patrijarh srpski Georgije Branković i duhovna prosveta“, Bogoslovski glasnik, VIII,
Sremski Karlovci 1905, 302, 308.
6
AJ, Min is try of Rel ig ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 69, Folder 42. –
Elab or ate.
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In 1895, the Holy Synod of Karlovc i passed the Stat ute of the Ser
bian Orthodox Sem inary in Karlovc i which was supplemented in 1897.
The Met ropol it anate of Karlovc i thought a new cur r ic ulum and staff
wou ld make Karlovc i Sem inary „more equa l“ to the Fac ulty in Cher
novtsy and Russian spir it ual academy.7
The professor of Karlovc i Sem inary Vlad an Maksimov ić wrote
that the idea of transform ing this sem inary to the fac ulty came in
1900 and that the Holy Synod of Karlovc i supported elev ating the
Karlovc i Sem inary to the level of fac ulty of theology or spir it ual aca
demy „with the right of grant ing scie nt if ic deg rees“.8
Accord ing to the Elaborate of the Karlovc i Sem inary’s adm in i
strat ion, the Head of the Department for Theology and Teach ing of
the Croat ian-Slavon ian-Dalmat ian government Ar m in Pav ić when vi
sit ing Karlovc i Sem inary in 1901 was „conv inced“ that „the Sem inary
was above diocesan and bishop cler ical schools and quite close to the
fac ult ies of theology“. Ther efor e, the Rector of the Karlovc i Sem inary
Jov an Vučkov ić said to him that the sem inary „shou ld have the stat us
of an independent fac ulty of theology and the right to grant academ ic
deg rees“: „This was the first time that the Rector of the Sem inary
ment ioned this aspirat ion befor e the competent author ity, the aspi
rat ion that he never said aloud, and the rea l iz at ion of which was con
sidered not only possible and reasonable, but also necessary.“ Pav ić
later said „he also wished for the Karlovc i Sem inary to be raised to the
level of academy or ind iv idual fac ulty, as soon as possible“.9
In the end of November 1903, the Holy Synod of Karlovc i star
ted prepar ing for the transform at ion of the Karlovc i Sem in ary to an
independent fac ulty of theology or spir it ual academy.10 Ilar ion Ze
remski and Dr Vikent ije Vujić wer e ent rus ted with the task to Draft
a propos al for the transfor m at ion of Karlovc i Sem in ary to the fac ulty
of theology.11
7
AJ, Ministry of Religion of the Kingdom of Yugoslavia, Fond 69, Folder 42. – Ela
borate; – Referring to the Report of the Karlovci Seminary for the school year 1900–
1901 Nikola Gavrilović suggested that Armin Pavić visited this school on June 2nd, 1900
which does not comply with the information from Elaborate that he made a visit in
1901. On that: Nikola Gavrilović, op. cit., 163.
8
Đoko Slijepčević, op. cit., 200. – Slijepčević writes with the reference to: Vladan
Maksimović, op. cit., 310.
9
AJ, Min istry of Relig ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 69, Folder 42. –
Elaborate.
10
Nikola Gavrilović, op. cit., 22, 164.
11
AJ, Min istry of Relig ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 69, Folder 42. –
Elaborate.
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In May 1906, the Holy Synod passed a new Stat ute of the Serbian
Orthodox Seminary in Karlovci which added new subjects and prov ided
for the appoint ment and promot ion of teachers with academ ic deg rees
consider ing their scient if ic and technical resea rch. Teachers were ap
pointed by the Met ropolitane of Karlovci and the Holy Synod. The Kar
lovci Seminary felt that the subject ion of its teaching staff to the Holy
Synod of Karlovci, in which the Austro-Hungar ian Monarchy had full
conf idence, was a gua rantee that the school and the faculty stat us were
important „not only for the church but for the state interests as well“.12
The fact that the Karlovc i Sem inary adm it ted only graduates of
a real or classical gymnasiu m, which was also a cond it ion for the ad
mission of students to Fac ulty of Roman Catholic Theology of the
University of Zag reb, also which spoke in favou r of raising the Karlov
ci Sem inary to the level of the fac ulty. The Karlovc i Sem inary was of
the opin ion that their classes wer e better organ ized than the classes
at the Roman Cathol ic Fac ulty of Theology in Zag reb.13
Dur ing the school year 1913/1914, five out of nine teachers of the
Karlovc i Sem inary had a PhD deg ree, and only two of them did not
have academ ic deg ree. The Karlovc i Sem inary thought that, at the be
ginn ing of the 1914, they met mor e cond it ions for acqui r ing the level
of the fac ulty than the school in Chernovtsy did when in 1875 it beca
me the fac ulty of theology.14
In 1914, it was bel ie ved that the Karlovc i Sem inary had everything
it needed for acqui r ing the level of the fac ulty. It was considered that
„when compar ing the Karlovc i Sem inary to other sim ilarly struct ured
instit ut ions of other rel ig ions, one cou ld not find a reason, in the na
me of scie nce or in the name of the church, or in the name of the wellunderstood inter ests of the state, to deny our Sem inary the blessing
to enter a circ le of sim ilar sisters and prov ide academ ic deg rees in the
Serbian Orthodox theolog ical scie nce and church.“ It was also emp
hasized that Sremski Karlovc i is located in the cent re of the Serbian
people in the Austro-Hungar ian Empir e, and not far from the border
with Serbia, and that Karlovc i Sem inary was the best place for the de
velopment of the higher theolog ical educat ion of the Serbian people.15
Nikola Gavrilović, op. cit., 22, 164.
AJ, Min istry of Relig ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 69, Folder 42. –
Elaborate.
14
AJ, Min istry of Relig ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 69, Folder 42. –
Elaborate.
15
AJ, Min istry of Relig ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 69, Folder 42. –
Elaborate.
12

13
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In the end, they emph as iz ed the pet it ion of the Met ropolit an of
Karlovc i sent to the Croat ia-Slavon ia-Dalm at ia government to sup
port the propos al of the Met ropol it an ate of Karlovc i and Karlovc i Se
min ary, to har mon iz e it with the Hungar ian government and propo
se the Emper or of Austria „to most compass ion ately prov ide Serbian
Orthodox Sem in ary in Karlovc i with the stat us of an independent
fac ulty of Orthodox theology and with the right to grant the deg ree
of the doctor of theology to the students who passed the rigor ou s
exams as prescribed“.16
At the dawn of the World War I, the Karlovc i Sem in ary „had the
appea rance of a fac ulty and obv iou sly was a school with the high le
vel of educ at ion“,17 but still „of second ary rank“.18 The Elaborate of
1914 aimed to pers uade Vie nn a, Bud apest and Zag reb that the Ser
bian people in the Austro-Hungar ian Empir e nee ded a fac ulty of the
ology, and that the Karlovc i Sem in ary fulf illed all the necess ary re
quir ements to be raised to the level of a higher educ at ion ins tit ut ion.
Unfor t un ately, his tor ic al sou rces do not offer evidence on whether
the Elaborate of the Met ropol it an ate of Karlovc i and Karlovc i Sem i
nary was sent to Zag reb or not. Cons ider ing the tone of the Elaborate,
it see med that the Serbian leaders in Sremski Karlovc i thought the
level of the fac ulty was close at hand.
However, the death of the adm in is trator of the Met rop ol it an ate
of Karlovc i, Bishop of Gor nji Karlovc i Mih ailo Gruj ić19 and the be
ginn ing of the World War I thwarted thes e plans. The lect ur es at the
Karlovc i Sem in ary wer e inter r upted in 1914 and res tated in 1917
but only for the stud ents of the fou rth year. 20 After the World War
I, in a unif ied Yugoslav state, the Karlovc i Sem in ary faced another
challenge reg ard ing the level of the fac ulty, not in Sremski Karlovc i
but at the Univers ity of Zag reb. At the same time, the Karlovc i Sem i
nary started its fin al batt le for the stat us of an indep endent fac ulty
of theology.
16
AJ, Min istry of Relig ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 69, Folder 42. –
Elaborate.
17
Đoko Slijepčević, op. cit., 202.
18
Nikola Gavrilović, op. cit., 168.
19
AJ, Min istry of Relig ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 69, Folder 42. –
The Holy Synod of the Met ropolitanate of Karlovc i to the Holy Synod of Bishops in
Belg rade. Let ter was filed at the Met ropol itanate of Karlovc i under Br. 19/27–1919.
Attached to the letter was the opin ion of the Cou nc il of the Karlovc i Sem inary dated
March 31st, 1919 on fou nd ing the fac ulty of orthodox theology in Zag reb.
20
Nikola Gavrilović, op. cit., 22, 101.
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The last try of the Karlovci Seminary
to acquire the level of the faculty 1919–1920
Sremski Karlovci, once a cult ural center close to the Serbian bor
der which used to spir it ua lly connect disunited Serbian people, in the
Kingdom of SHS became only a town nea r the capital of Belg rade. Ge
og raphical posit ion of Sremski Karlovci in a new state gave it quite a
subord inate role and its impor tance inev itably declined.
After the World War I, bec au s e of the ins uffic ie nt numb er of
students, the lect ur es at the Karlovc i Sem in ary wer e no longer held,
but only the exams. 21 Its surv iv al was at stake. The loudest prop o
nents of the idea that Karlovc i Sem in ary shou ld be moved to Zag reb
wer e the Min is try of Rel ig ion of the Kingdom of SHS, leaders of the
Preč an i wing of the Democr at ic Party and an inf lue nt ial prie st Vla
dan Maks imov ić (Preč an i – Serbs who lived acr oss the Danub e, Sav a
and Drin a rivers, that is, in Vojv od in a, Bos nia and Herz egov in a and
Croat ia) This is dis cuss ed in the next chapter which dea ls with the
his tory of the Fac ulty of Eastern Orthodox Theology in Zag reb. At
this poi nt we will show three attempts of the Karlovc i Sem in ary to
be rais ed to the level of the fac ulty of theology in the Kingdom of
SHS. At that time the Karlovc i Sem in ary was adm in is ter ed by Bis
hop of Tim is oar a Georg ije Let ić, a doctor and profess or of theology
at the Karlovc i Sem in ary. 22
On March 31st, 1919 the Council of Karlovci Sem inary decided that
it would be completely wrong not to consult it about the establishment
of the faculty of Orthodox theology in Zag reb. In their opinion, the
Karlovci Seminary was a most competent Orthodox theolog ical school
in the count ry lack ing only the „for mal rat if icat ion of relevant factors“
to acquire the level of the faculty. Although this stand of the Karlovci
Seminary was the response to pressures from the Ministry of Relig ion,
and although the issue of the relat ion of the Karlovci Sem inary to the
faculty of Orthodox theology in Zag reb was left open, it seems that in
Ibid., 101
AJ, Min istry of Rel ig ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 69, Folder 42. – In
of f ic ial doc uments Vlad ik a Georg ije sig ned himself as „Bishop of Tim isoara, ad m i
nistrator of the Orthodox Archbishopric of Karlovc i and Met ropol itanate of Serbia.“;
– Georg ije (Đorđe) Let ić (Star i Bečej, 1872 – Belg rade, 1935), aqcqui red his PhD at the
Fac ulty of Orthodox Theology in Chernovtsy. He taught the Canon Law at the Karlovc i
Sem inary. He was the Bishop of Tim isoa ra from 1904 and Bishop of Banat from 1931.
He was also the author of the Constit ut ion of the Serbian Orthodox Church. Referen
ce: Enc iklopedija srpskog narod a, 228.
21

22
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March 1919 the first interest was to upg rade the Karlovci Sem inary to
an independent university.23 The stand from March 1919 was the first
attempt of the Karlovci Seminary to surv ive and get the level of the fa
culty in the Kingdom of SHS.
In September, 1919 the Cou nc il of the Karlovc i Sem inary made
another, mor e inter esting, step by writ ing to the Cou nc il of the Uni
versity of Belg rade: „The Cou nc il of the University received from the
Colleg iu m of the Karlovc i Sem inary, a pet it ion in which it proposed
the raising of the Karlovc i Sem inary to the level of fac ulty, which
wou ld make available the present bui ld ings of Karlovc i Sem inary, a
library and a sem inar for mor e than 100 students, even if the seat
of that fac ulty shou ld remain in Karlovc i per manently or tempora
rily unt il everything requi r ed for its open ing is prepared and bui lt in
Belg rade.“ The Rector of the University of Belg rade Đorđe Stanojev ić
infor med the Min ister of Educat ion Pavle Mar inkov ić about this let
ter. He said that the Cou nc il of the University of Belg rade cou ld make
no dec ision on that, but that the proposal is interesting espec ia lly the
part concern ing the build ings. If the proposal of the Karlovc i Sem i
nary was accepted, financ ial expenses for the start of the Fac ulty of
Orthodox Theology in Belg rade wou ld be cut down to the teach ing
staff. 24 The Min ister of Educat ion author ized the Rector to travel to
Sremski Karlovc i and check whether the proposal of the Karlovc i Se
minary was accept able. 25 We have no informat ion if either of the rec
tors (at this time ther e was a reg ular change of rectors at the Uni
versity of Belg rade wher eby Đorđe Stanojev ić was replaced by Jov an
Cvijić) went to Sremski Karlovc i but the agree ment was not reached.
The proposal of the Karlovc i Sem inary to the University of Belg rade
was cert ai nly the result of the pressure from the Min istry of Rel ig ion
AJ, Min istry of Relig ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 69, Folder 42. –
The Holy Synod of the Met ropolitanate of Karlovc i to the Holy Synod of Bishops in
Belg rade. Let ter was filed at the Met ropol itanate of Karlovc i under Br. 19/27–1919.
Attached to the letter was the opin ion of the Cou nc il of the Karlovc i Sem inary dated
March 31st, 1919. Also attached was „the ext ract from the transcripts of the session of
the Conc il of the Serbian Orthodox Sem inary in Sremski Karlovc i held on March 31st,
1919 in Sremski Karlovc i“.
24
AJ, Min istry of Educat ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 66, Folder 155
– The Rector of the University of Belg rade to the Min ister of Educat ion. Letter of the
University of Belg rade Br. 5515 of September 26th, 1919 was filed under P. Br. 15234 in
the Min istry of Educat ion on September 29 th, 1919.
25
AJ, Min istry of Educat ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 66, Folder 155,
P. Br. 15234, October 8th, 1919. – Min ister of Educat ion to the Rector of the University
of Belg rade.
23
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to move this instit ut ion to Zag reb. Thus, in March 1919, the Karlovc i
Sem inary had two opt ions: to become an independent fac ulty or be
come a part of the University of Belg rade which showed a part ic ular
interest in the property of Karlovc i Sem inary. By the way, the same
property Drew the attent ion of the followers of the Fac ulty of Ort
hodox Theology in Zag reb.26 Ther efor e, the proposal of the Karlovc i
Sem inary to the University of Belg rade was its second attempt to ac
qui re the level of the fac ulty in the Kingdom of SHS.
On June 14th, 1920 the Holy Synod of Karlovc i Sem inary dec ided
to „establish the need of the Serbian Orthodox Sem inary in Karlov
ci to be raised to the level of an academy or fac ulty with the right of
grant ing scie nt if ic deg rees, but only if it was possible to preserve its
card inal rights in relat ion to the same instit ut ion.“ The results of ne
got iat ions with the state leadership concer n ing the teach ing staff of
Karlovc i Sem inary wer e ex pected by September 1st, 1920. If, by then,
there were no result, the Met ropol it anate of Karlovc i wou ld fill the te
ach ing posit ions by itself. 27 This was the third and last attempt of the
Karlovc i Sem inary to acqui r e the level of the fac ulty in the Yugoslav
state. This time no alter nat ive was offer ed, and soon Karlovc i Sem i
nary was abol ished.
On August 20, 1920 Bishop Georg ije Letić wrote to the Minister
of Relig ion Pavle Mar inkov ić who was a for mer Minister of Educat ion,
that „even if the faculty was established in Zag reb, it wou ld be hard to
fill the void that wou ld grow by leav ing the Karlovci Sem inary.“ In this
letter, there was no word of raising the Karlovci Sem inary to the level
of faculty, but Bishop Georg ije wrote that the Karlovci Sem inary, as a
high school, shou ld stay in Sremski Karlovci, and that Belg rade Sem i
nary would not be moved to this city.28 Of course, it made no differen
ce. By the royal decree of September 12th, 1920 the Karlovci Sem inary,
which held no reg ular classes for years, was finally forced to stop wor
king and leave its place to the St. Sava Sem inary in Belg rade. The Holy
AJ, Min istry of Educat ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 66, Folder 175 –
„Promemor ia o istoč no-pravoslav nom bogoslovskom fa k ultet u zag rebačkog univerz i
teta za gos pod ina min istra pros vjete M. Trif unov ić a“, writ ten by Vlad an Maksimov ić
on March 3, 1923.
27
AJ, Ministry of Religion of the Kingdom of Yugoslavia, Fond 69, Folder 19 – De
cision of the Holy Synod of Bishops of the Metropolitanate of Karlovci dated June 1/14,
1920 under Br. 17.71–1920, was received in the Ministry of Religion on June 22, 1920 and
filed under V. br. 5660.
28
AJ, Ministry of Religion of the Kingdom of Yugoslavia, Fond 69, Folder 19. – Letter
of the administrator of the Metropolitanate of Karlovci to the Ministry of Religion dated
August 7/20, 1920 under Br. M. 252/1920.
26
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Synod of Bishops of the Met ropolitanate of Karlovci was then forced to
offer their teaching staff to the Faculty of Eastern Orthodox Theology
in Zag reb,29 which was established by the royal decree of August 27th,
1920.30 On the same day, September 12th, 1920 the unif icat ion of the
Serbian Orthodox Church was off icia lly declared.31 The Met ropolitana
te of Karlovci ceased to exist as a separate ent ity.
Graduate students of the Karlovc i Sem inary enrolled to the stu
dies at the Fac ulty of Orthodox Theology in Belg rade. The Fac ulty of
Eastern Orthodox Theology in Zag reb enrolled even those students
who were still attend ing the Karlovc i Sem inary classes. In 1920, the
students of the Karlovc i Sem inary became the students of the Fac ulty
of Eastern Orthodox Theology in Zag reb.32
After bei ng enr olled at the Fac ulty of Orthodox Theology in Bel
grade they subm it ted applicat ions for the recog n it ion of semesters
which wer e resolved case by case. They somet imes recog n ized two,
somet imes fou r, somet imes even six semesters, with or without dif
ferent ial exams. At the end of October 1922 a student who requested
val id at ion of Karlovc i Sem inary diploma was rejected at the session of
the Cou nc il of the Fac ulty of Orthodox Theology.33
Although the Holy Synod of the Met ropol it anate of Karlovc i and
the Karlovc i Sem inary somet imes pondered bet wee n the University
of Belg rade and the University of Zag reb, thei r main object ive was the
preser v at ion of the Karlovc i Sem inary and its transfor mat ion into an
independent fac ulty. The Karlovc i Sem inary was not assim ilated to
29
AJ, Min is try of Rel ig ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 69, Folder 19. –
Letter of the Holy Synod of Bishops of the Met rop ol it an ate of Karlovc i to the Min i
ster of Rel ig ion dated Septemb er 8/21, 1920, filed under Br. 135 and 155/120–1920;
– The exams for the rem ai n ing students of the Karlovc i Sem in ary wer e held till1922.
Mor e on that: Nikol a Gav rilov ić, op. cit., 101; – On the work of the reloc ated St. Sav a
Sem in ary see: Rad m il a Rad ić, „Bogoslov ija Sv. Save u Sremskim Karlovc im a: izme
đu Sinod a SPC i Min is tars tva ver a Kra lje v ine SHS“, Srpska teol og ija u dvad es et om
vek u, II, Beo g rad 2007.
30
AJ, Min istry of Educat ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 66, Folder 175.
– Decree of the King Aleksand ar Karađorđev ić on abolish ing the Fac ulty of Eastern
Orthodox Theology in Zag reb dated April 26th, 1924. The Min istry of Educat ion sent a
copy of the Decree to other competent author it ies and instit ut ions on May 2nd and 3rd,
1924 under P. br. 3749/924.
31
Đoko Slijepčević, op. cit., 559.
32
AJ, Min is try of Educ at ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 66, Folder 175.
– „Promemor ia o istoč no-pravoslav nom bogoslovskom fa k ultet u zag reb ačkog uni
verz itet a za gos pod in a min is tra pros vjete M. Trif unov ić a“ writ ten by Vlad an Mak
simov ić on March 3rd , 1923.
33
APBF, Transcripts from the Sessions of the Cou nc il of the Fac ulty of Orthodox
Theology 1920–1930.
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either of the fac ult ies of Orthodox theology which were fou nded in
Belg rade and Zag reb befor e it was closed. Dur ing its existence, the
Karlovc i Sem inary did not acquir e the level of the fac ulty.

Subsequent recognition of the faculty level to Karlovci
Seminary and Zadar Seminary 1925–1933
In 1920, the Karlovci Seminary was pract ically closed by a Decree
of Regent Aleksandar Karađorđev ić, but the lect ures for the remaining
students were held until 192234. Zadar Sem inary stopped work ing in
1919 due to the Italian occupat ion of Zadar.35 The stat us of these pro
fessional schools was resolved af ter their closure and dur ing the pro
cess of harmonizat ion of different school systems in a unif ied Yugoslav
state and reg ulat ion of the relat ions bet ween diverse professional and
general schools.36
In add it ion to these issues preoccupying the count ry, personal init i
at ives were also important. We have already seen that dur ing the 1920s
the Council of the Faculty of Orthodox Theology in Belg rade did not
think that the educat ion prov ided in the former Karlovci Sem inary was
equa l to that of a faculty.37 However, in 1925 the question of the stat us
of the Karlovci Seminary was also raised in Zag reb because of the rank
of clerks who finished this faculty. On May 27th, 1925, the Faculty of
Roman Catholic Theology in Zag reb decided that: „... the former Ser
bian Orthodox Seminary in Sremski Karlovci – where a cand idate af ter
8 years of gymnasium, 8 semesters of theology, mat ur ity exam and fi
nal exams passed received a cer t if icate on the acquired science deg ree
– may be considered equa l to the facult ies of theology.“38 This is, by all
34
AJ, Min istry of Relig ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 69, Folder 19. –
Letter of the Holy Synod of Bishops of the Met ropol itanate of Karlovc i to the Min ister
of Rel ig ion dated September 8/21, 1920, filed under Br. 135 and 155/120–1920.; – The
exams for the remai n ing students of the Karlovc i Sem inary were held till1922. More
on that: Nikola Gav rilov ić, op. cit., 101.
35
Dragan Novaković, Verske zajednice na razmeđu vekova, Beog rad 2003, 236.
36
Ljubod rag Dim ić, Kult ur na polit ik a Kralje v ine Jugoslav ije 1918–1941, II, Beo 
grad 1997, 152–153, 169.
37
APBF, Transcripts from the Sessions of the Council of the Faculty of Orthodox
Theology 1920–1930.
38
AJ, Min istry of Educat ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 66, Folder 155. –
Copy of the Letter of the Dean’s Off ice of the Cathol ic Fac ulty of Theology in Zag reb
to the Rectorate of the University of Zag reb dated Februa ry 23rd, 1931. The orig inal
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accounts, the first document by which the Karlovci Sem inary was re
cognized the level of the faculty by an instit ut ion of higher educat ion.
This issue was not completely resolved by the Law on Civ il Sevants
of March 31st, 1931. It was left to the Ministry of Educat ion of the King
dom of Yugoslav ia to adopt a special decree on the stat us of theolog ical
schools. The stat us of two Orthodox schools, Karlovci Sem inary and
Zadar Sem inary, shou ld have been deter m ined af ter the new consulta
tions with the Faculty of Orthodox Theology in Belg rade, the Faculty of
Roman Catholic Theology in Zag reb and the Faculty of Roman Catholic
Theology in Ljubljana. On this occasion, both Roman Catholic facult ies
declared themselves incompetent.39
On April 1st,1931, even before the off icial request of the Ministry of
Educat ion, the Council of the Faculty of Orthodox Theology decided on
the stat us of the Karlovci Seminary by which it was a „higher professi
onal school, but without the right to grant scient if ic deg rees“.40
Then, on October 1st , 1931 the Cou nc il of the Fac ulty of Ortho
dox Theology „ack nowledged“ that the Min is try of Educ at ion of the
Kingdom of Yugoslav ia dec ided that all diplom as iss ued by the for
mer Austro-Hungar ian Empir e wer e not subject to the val id at ion. At
the same sess ion, Professors Dim it rije Stefanov ić and Laz ar Mirko
vić wer e appointed to draft the opin ion of the Fac ulty of Orthodox
Theology about the let ter received from the Rector of the Univers ity
of Belg rade reg ard ing the rank ing of the for mer Karlovc i Sem in ary
and Zad ar Sem in ary.41
The Cou nc il of the Fac ulty of Orthodox Theology on November
25th 1931 adopted Stefanov ić’s and Mirkov ić’s opin ion to recog n ize
the fac ulty deg ree to the graduates of the Karlovc i Sem inary because
letter was written on May 27th, 1925. The cred ibility of the copy was conf irmed in
Sombor on June 21st, 1932 and ver if ied by the seal of the Department of Soc ial Pol icy
and Public Hea lth of the Ba nov ina ad m in istrat ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia in
Nov i Sad. Before that, on May 1st, 1924 Fac ulty of Roman Cathol ic Theology in Zag reb
made a dec ision to recog n ize the le vel of the fac ulty to „diocesan sem inar ies“. It was
filed at the Min istry of Educat ion on July 19 th, under P. br. 28094 in the case of resol
ving the bureaucrat ic stat us of Triv a Marc ik ić.
39
AJ, Ministry of Education of the Kingdom of Yugoslavia, Fond 66, Folder 155, 7
December 1931, P. br 56493. – Letter of the Ministry of Education to the Supreme Inspec
torate of the Presidency of the Council of Ministers of the Kingdom of Yugoslavia
40
APBF, Transcripts from the Sessions of the Council of the Faculty of Orthodox
Theology, April 1st, 1931.
41
APBF, Transcripts from the Sessions of the Council of the Faculty of Orthodox
Theology, October 1st, 1931. –Rector of the University of Belgrade requested opinion from
the Faculty of Orthodox Theology on the status of „non-orthodox higher spiritual scho
ols“ in the Kingdom of Yugoslavia.
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it „enrolled only the graduate students of gymnasiu m“ and becau
se the fou r-year curr ic ulum of the Karlovc i Sem inary „matched“ the
cur r ic ulum of the fac ulty of theology.42 Thus, the Karlovc i Sem inary
was subseque ntly recogn ized the level of the fac ulty by the Fac ulty of
Orthodox Theology in Belg rade.
The issue of rank ing the Zadar Sem inary was raised in October
1929 by Presbyter Ljubomir Vlač ić who requested from the Ministry of
Justice of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia to recognize him the faculty de
gree so that he cou ld achie ve better cler ical stat us. The Ministry of Ju
stice ref used this request because the Zadar Sem inary did not have the
level of the faculty. Then, in Janua ry 1931, Vlač ić add ressed the Presi
dency of the Council of Ministers of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, which
on that occasion demanded a new opinion from the Ministry of Justice.
Vlač ić was rejected once more, and on August 15th, 1931 he wrote to the
Ministry of Educat ion which refer red the let ter to the Rector’s Off ice
of the University of Belg rade to send it to the Orthodox Faculty of The
ology and ask for the opinion.43
On November 25th, 1931 the Cou nc il of the Fac ulty of Orthodox
Theology recog n iz ed a fac ulty deg ree to those graduates of the Za
dar Sem in ary „who enr olled the Sem in ary with a mat ur ity exam.“44
Accord ing to Bishop of Dalm at ia Nikod im Milaš, the Zad ar Sem in ary
established a univers ity form of theolog ic al educ at ion as early as in
1882/83. However, Milaš said that the number of students who en
rolled the Zad ar Sem in ary with mat ur ity exam was „very small“.45
42
APBF, Transcripts from the Sessions of the Council of the Faculty of Orthodox
Theology, November 25th, 1931. –Stefanov ić and Mirkov ić stated that „they could not gi
ve the opinion on non-Orthodox theolog ical schools because they were not familiar with
the reg ulat ions of those schools.“ They added: „These schools are under supremacy of
the facult ies of these relig ions. But, it should be fair to take into considerat ion whether
these schools are enrolled with or without a mat ur ity exam.“
43
AJ, Ministry of Educat ion of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia, Fond 66, Folder 155. –
Ljubomir Vlač ić to the University Council of the Ministry of Educat ion of the Kingdom
of Yugoslav ia on August 15th, 1931. – Filed in Orthodox Consistory of the Diocese of
Monteneg ro and the Littoral under Br. 2019 of August 15th, 1931. Vlač ić was a full pro
fessor of Orthodox Consistory in Cet inje; – AJ, Ministry of Educat ion of the Kingdom of
Yugoslav ia, Fond 66, Folder 155, 18 Aug ust 1931, P. br. 38292. – Ministry of Educat ion
to the Rectorate of the University of Belg rade.
44
APBF, Transcripts from the Sessions of the Council of the Faculty of Orthodox
Theology, November 25th, 1931.
45
Cler ical school in Sibenik was founded in 1832, and transferred to Zadar in 1841
where it was raised to the level of seminary. Zadar Seminary was raised to the level of
the Theolog ical Instit ute in the school year 1863/84 and could enroll the students who
completed „a full gymnasium.“ On this, see: Đoko Slijepčev ić, op. cit., 543–551; – In his
autobiog raphy, Nikod im Milaš writes that, upon his arr ival at the head of the Diocese
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Vlač ić fin ished 8 grades of gymnas iu m, but did not pass the fin al
exam befor e he enr olled the Zad ar Sem in ary. Upon the receipt of the
opin ion of the Orthodox Fac ulty of Theology, on December 7th 1931,
the Min is try of Educ at ion not if ied Orthodox cons is tory of Diocese of
Monteneg ro that Vlač ić did not fulf il the cond it ions for recog n it ion
of the fac ulty deg ree.46 Vlač ić, ther efor e, did not man age to acquir e a
fac ulty deg ree for himself, but his init iat ive granted the level of the
fac ulty to the Zad ar Sem in ary.
On Decemb er 7th , 1931 The Min is try of Educ at ion not if ied the
Cou nc il of Min is ters of the Kingdom of Yugoslav ia on the opin ion
of the Fac ulty of Orthodox Theology about recog n iz ing the level of
the fac ulty to the Karlovc i Sem in ary and Zad ar Sem in ary, but added
that the opin ion cannot be cons id er ed fin al befor e a relev ant reg u
lat ion was iss ued.47
The Reg ulat ion of The Ministry of Educat ion compar ing the level
of the professional schools to that of the high schools and facult ies was
issued on May 1st, 1933. The Art icle 4 of this Reg ulat ion prov ided that
the for mer Serbian Orthodox Seminary in Sremski Karlovci and for mer
Orthodox Theolog ical Instit ute in Zadar „comply with the level of the
faculty, if mat ur ity exam was passed in the high school.“ Clerks mee
ting these criter ia were recog nized „higher rank ing“.48 This gave them
the oppor t unity of career advancement and salary increase.
of Dalmat ia in 1890, „very few“ graduates of the gymnasium decided to enrol Zadar Se
minary. He writes that he received unf inished gymnasium students to Zadar Seminary
in order to fill the scarce clergy in his diocese. For more on this, see: Nikod im Milaš,
Autobiograf ija, studije, članc i, Beog rad–Šibenik 2005, 85; – By The Treaty of Rapallo bet
ween Italy and the Kingdom of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes of November 12th, 1920 Zadar
was ceded to Italy; – Nikod im (Nikola) Milaš (Šibenik, 1845 – Dubrovnik, 1915) was the
Bishop of Dalmat ia, and a canonist. He graduated from the Karlovci Seminary and the
Spir it ual Academy in Kie v. Reference: Enc iklopedija srpskog naroda, 745.
46
AJ, Ministry of Education of the Kingdom of Yugoslavia, Fond 66, Folder 155, 7
December 1931, P. br. 56566. – The Ministry of Education to the Orthodox Consistory of
the Diocese of Montenegro and the Littoral.
47
AJ, Ministry of Education of the Kingdom of Yugoslavia, Fond 66, Folder 155, 7
December 1931, P. br 56493. – Letter of the Ministry of Education to the Supreme Inspec
torate of the Presidency of the Council of Ministers of the Kingdom of Yugoslavia.
48
Službene novine Kraljevine Jugoslavije, 10 May 1933, 569–572. – The same article
recognized a faculty degree to the graduates of former Forest Academy in Zagreb and
former three-year School of Commerce and Transport in Zagreb, if thay had passed a ma
turity exam in the high school. This Regulation specifies the status of another 165 then
current and former vocational schools: 23 schools satisfy two years of high school, 81
vocational schools was considered equival to incomplete secondary schools, and 61 vo
cational schools were made fully equal to the level of the high school. Four schools were
elevated to the level of the faculty including Karlovci Seminary and Zadar Seminary.
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The Kingdom of Yugoslav ia subsequently recog nized the level of
the faculty to the Karlovci Seminary and Zadar Sem inary, which these
professional schools did not have in the Austro-Hungar ian Empire.
* * *

Sources:
Arc hives of Yugoslav ia, Fond Min istry of Rel ig ion of the Kingdom
of Yugoslav ia.
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dom of Yugoslav ia.
Arc hives of the Fac ulty of Orthodox Theology (University of Bel
grade), Transcripts from the Sessions of the Cou nc il of the Fac ulty of
Ort hodox Theology.
Služ bene nov ine Kralje v ine Jugoslav ije (Of f ic ial Gazet te of the King
dom of Yugoslav ia).
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